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_A Shot that CJlaDpd the World:

t:he bppaet 01 LexlngtoD ud Concord on the Colonlltl' Fl&bt for IadependeDce

BANG. ODe &bot szartcd the WIr. No ODC kDows who fired firJt But, RaI:ph Waldo

Emerson hemIacd tb~ pivotal mOlDCDt in his poem, "Concord Hymn," as a ..shot heard round the

world."1 That Il)ot, fimi on APJP 19, 1775, in Concord, Musachuseita, rtartCd a revolution that

would eventually de:mOcratizc America.2- Under command ofMassachusctts Milltuy Governor.. .

ammunition, supplies, and weapons stored by the Massachusetts Provincial Consress in an

ormory llOU Concord, Massachux1ts.' Min_ led by Captain John PuIo:r. inter«pIed the

Regulars at Lexington to prevent the theft aDd control ofthe American colonies.4 Extraordinarily

miSJDItdJed, approiimat.ely 80 Minutemen faced 700 British Regulars at Lexin.gton.' Chaos

eosued and shots fir<d.· The British fled Lexington and fuught Americans in subsequent battles

t!Irou&b<>ttt Middlesex County.' At Nnr1h Bridge in Concotd, approximately 300 Americans

confronted 90 British sol,dim and forced a British rctr<al 1bal "abot heard ronnd the world" by

the"_ filrm<n" II Conc:onI signified a burgeoning revolution-a call to arms and an

upwelling ofpatriotic acntimcnt de,crib<d hy EmClSOO as. ''Spirit thst made those hClOCS dare I

To die and leave their cl1il.dren free.... By day's end, Britain lost 273 IOtdiers; Anierica lost 93.'.•
•

While tcclutically slcinnishes. these _I battles were important to the American Rl>volution,
bcc:ausc they unified therevo~ sentiment among the thirteen colonies.
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The Lexington and Concord battles increased public support for American independence.

Prior to that .shot, a higher concentration of patriots resided in the Middle Colonies in comparison
" .

to the New England and Southern colonies. IfAmerican independence were to succeed. it

needed more sUpport.from all tbirJeen colonies. Greatly charged with emotion. language, type

set, and even i~ges, the articles, broadsides and handbills written about the Lexington and

Concord battles~ively united the colonists together against the British. Of the 37

newspapers scattered across the 13 colonies, 27 newspapers printed news of the battles and

effectively garnered public support for the American cause.IO For example, the Ersez Gazene

identified each dead and wounded soldier by name and attached a memorial poem that honored

the men for therr valiant cfforts and poignantly delivered a resounding call to anus for others to

take up the figbt fOf freedom. II Similarly, Ezekiel Russell's Sa/em Gazette savagely described

the battle in a broadside titled, "A Bloody Bu/chery By the Bri/ish: Or, The Runaway Fight a/the

Regu/an. "12 Replete with black borders and images ofcoffins, this pro-American broadside

further spread anti-British sentiment across the colonies and stoked the swelling cry for

freedom. ll The impact of the Lexington and Concord battles remained an important reminder to

patriots of England's tynmnyand oppression of the American colonists.

The overwhelming support for the call to freedom resulting from the battles of Lexington

and Concord singularly served as a catalyst of the American Revolution. In a sense, Emerson's,
"shot beard round thc world" truly reverberated throughout the globe. That shot became a call to

arms and an inspiration to fight for American independence.
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